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Your face seems very familiar
to me," said' the good deacon.
uMebbe it is," replied the other
mao» "I can't keep track of 'em

all. Fm O'Beagan's ber keeper."

The editor of the Fairfax (Mo)
Forum-makes the following an¬

nouncement : "Tho editor of this

paper has been nominated by the
Democrats of this township for

justice of the peace. The nomina¬
tion was not sought after by ne,
neither wae it forced upon us.

There's no mistaking our qualifi¬
cations-wo know about as much
law as a-brass monkey. But our

friends said they were looking for
some good, honest man to make
the race. In the face of such an

indirect compliment, how could
we refuse? In a race for office we

would be a monumental fizzle.
We would't ask a man to vote for
ns if he'd give ns half a dollar.
Our opponent is M. L. Blair. He's
an honest mau, too; but he's well
fixed financially, and don't need
the $4 or $5 a year that's in the
office. Neither of us will make
an active canvass for votes, so yon
fellows who expect to smoke our

cigare, drink our whiskey and
have fun at our expense will get
left."

Suicide in Jail.

Gaffney, Nov. 3.-Yesterday
Miss juliet Poole, a highly respect¬
ed and well connected lady of
..this county was committed to jail
by Probate Judge Webster for

lunacy and between 6 and 7
o'clock this afternoon she commit¬
ted suicide by hanging herself in
hercell. She tore the waist strings
from a loose wrapper she had on,
tied them together and hung her¬
self with them. An inanest will
be held today.

MrsJackson is Well.

Baltimore, Nov. 5.-Mrs. Mrs.
Mary Ann Jackson, widow of the
Confederate general, "Stonewall
Jackson," who has been at the
Church Home and Infirmary on

North Broadway and Fairmount
avenue for more than amon ch, left
today for her home in Charlotte,
N. C., in company with a friend.
Mrs. Jackson came to Baltimore

for treatment for neuralgia, from
which she had suffered greatly.
She consulted Dr. Louis DeLane

Tiffany, who advised a surgical
operation. The operation was

performed by Dr. Tiffany three
weekb ago today with complete
success and Mrs. Jackson has not
Buffered a momen't pain since. She
is now entirely restored to health.

' Dynamite in Laurens.

Laurenp, S. C., Nov. 3.-At
about ll o'clock last night a

tremendous explosion was heard
all over the city, giving a part of
it a thorough shaking up. A

cottage occupied by Mary Bridges,
colored, on the premises of Dr.
James McCarley, was blown up by
dynamite, the object being to kill
the woman herself. She, however
smelt the fuse and escaped before
the explosion, but the house and
furniture were very thoroughly
demolished. Only about a month
ago an attempt of the same charac¬
ter was made upon the life of this
woman, so she was alive to the
situation in time last night. In
the former instance, as in this,
she was out, the house alone being
damaged. Since the first attempt
she has moved into another part
of the town. The fuse use i last

night is said to have been three
feet in length. The police are at
work on the case and the guilty
party will find it difficult to escape
detection, as he did a month ago.
Public sentiment is very much in«
couped at the repetition of an

attempt at so outrageous a crime.

NotEarthquake at All.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 1.-
What were offically pronounced
in Jacksonville to be earthquake
shocks developed to have beeu
concussions caused by heavy
blasting on the St. John's river
sear the city.
A Connecticut girl ran away an

hour before her wedding the other

day leaving a note to her mother
which explaned that she was too
bashful to get married. This is a

heartrending situation.
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Try the market well, then come to
we have the price

Total Population of The United
States.

The official announcement of
the total population of the United
States for 1900 is 76,295,220, of
which 74,627,407 are contained in
the 45 States representing ap¬
proximately the population to be
used for apportionmeut purposes.
There is a total of .134,158 Indians
not taxed. The total population
in 1890, with which the aggregate
population of the present census

should be compared was 63,069,756.
Taking the 1890 population as a

basis, there has been a gain in
population nf 13,225,464, during
the past 10 yeare, representing an

increase of nearly 21 per cent.

Verdict Set Aside.
--~--~

Anderson, Special.-The court
of common pleas which recently
adjourned tried several cases of
interost. The case of Harris
against the Anderson county was

an action for $2,000 damages pro¬
vided for by recent legislation
in cases of lynching. It .seems

that Elbert Harris, a negro, was

arrested on the charge of arson

some time last year and was taken
from- ibo- officere ~apd~ BO »&r*>lj.-
beaten, dying from the effect of
the beating. As in the Organge-
burg case, the jury found for the
county, and his honor Judge Al¬
drich set aside the verdict and
granted a new trial. In justice
to the jury, however, it
must be said in some points the
case of the plaintiff was not made
very strong in the evidence.

Bad Blood-Cure Free !

Bad BioodJ causes] Blood andJSkin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores,
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It bas been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent cases, after doctors and patent
medicines had all failed. B. B. B. cures

by driving out of the bJood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme¬

dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. 1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B. B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent

Srepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad-
res:- Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.

South Carolina's Census.

According to the figures of the
census bureau, which were printed
in The News and Courier yester¬
day morning, the population of
South Carolina is 1,340,312, or a

gain of 189,163 during the past
ten years. While this total
population may not come op to the
number that many beople had ex¬

pected it is considered a good gain
fora State of South Carolina's size
and the figures will compare most
favorably with the population of
other Southern States which had
ranked near South Carolina in
number of inhabitants. North
Carolina, for instance, which had
five hundred thousand inhabitants
more than this State ten years ago,
gained in the ten years something
like 273,000.
Arkansas in 1890 had a popula¬

tion of 1,128,179. This year the
population is 1,311,564, or a gain
of 183,385. In 1890 the popula¬
tion of South Carolina exceeded
the population of Arkansas by
22,970. In 1900 the population of
South Carolina is 28,784 greater
than the population of Arkansas.
Louisiana is another State

which ranks not far from South
Carolina and the gains there will
be interesting when used as a com¬

parison. Ten years ago Louisiana
had a population of 1,118,588.
The latest figures given out show
a population of 1,381,627, or a
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gain of 263,039 in ten y*ars. The
population of the city of New '

Ornear* helps to swell the figures I
of Louisiana and the growth in the 1

city is responsible in a large
measure for the increase for the »

Slate. t

Mississippi made a increase '

which is very near the increase of
Louisiana. The population of

Mississippi in 1900 was 1,551,372. 1
In 1890 it was 1,289,600, or a gail
of 261,772.-News and Courier.

Thankfgiving Díy. j

Washington, D. C.,-The State 1

Department has issued the fol- £

lowiug: I

By the President of the United ^
States of Amerca.

A PROCLAMATION.
It has pleased the Almighty

God to bring our nation in safety
and honor through another year.
The works of religion and charity
have everywhere been manifest.
Our country through all its extent d

i:
has been blessed with abundant r

harvests. Labor and the great 1

industries of,the people have pros- a

pered beyond all precedents Our 11

commerce has spread over the 0

j Tl Uild-.-Our*pOTroftCIIÛ-lMÎluvruvxoa-in g

the cause if freedom and enlighten- o

ment have extended over distant *

seas and lands. The lives of our \

official representatives and many [
of our people in China have been c

marvelously preserved. We have
been generally exempt from 11
pestilence and other great cala
mites, and even the cragic visita- s

tion which overwhelmed the city [
of Galveston made evident the l

sentiments of sympathy and
Christian charity by virtue of :

which we are one united people. f
Now, therefore, I, William Mc

Kinley, President of the United j
States, do hereby appoint and set i

apart Thursday, the 29th of j
November next, to be observed by
all the people of the United States,
at home or abroad, as a day of
Thanksgiving and praise to Him
who holds the nations in the hol¬
low of His hand.

I recommend that they gather
in their several places of worship
and devoutly give Him thanks for
the prosperity wherewith He has
endowed us, for seed time and
harvest, for the valor, deveotion
and humanity of our armies and
navies and for all His benefits to
us as individuals and as a nation ;
and that they humbly pray for
the continuance of His divine
favor, for concord and amity with
other nations, and for righteousness
and peace in all our ways.
In witness I have hereunto set | J

my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington

this 29th day of October, in the
year of Our Lord, one thousand
niue hundred, and of the indepen¬
dence of the United States, the
ono hundred and twenty-fifth.

(Signed.) William McKinley.
By the President.
John Hay, Secretary of State.

Buggies, Buggies, Buggies-A
large stuck this saasoti. The strongest
¡aud cheapest can be had only at A.
Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned will make application
unto the Probate Judge, in and for
the County of Edgetteld, State of
South Carolina, on the 3rd day of De¬
cember, 1900, fora final discharge as
'Guardian of the Estates of Hortense
and Elizabeth Padgett.

MRS. MARY PADGETT.
-1

FAIR WARNING.
ALL persons are hereby warned not

totresspass on lands of the under
signed, either by day or night, hunt
ing, fishing, or passing through or j
over said lands, known as the Bonham
place, the Barr place, and the Markert
place. Persons who disregard this nor
tice w»l be dealt wjfch and Jthe law
strictly enforced against thenj.

HfLinty
Jos S. HM ITU,
a. W. WfBK, JR,

fl

Che Old Confederate Kennion
Augusta Nov. 14,15,16.

The re-union of the Georgia
Livision of United Confederate vet
¡raiis is now just one week off and
rives promise of unusual interest
Decause of the fact that the South
karolina division of Confederate
veterans has been invited to meet
,vith their Georgia comrades and
:rom the central location of Au¬
gusta it is in easy reach of both
states.
The arrangements haave been

ibout completed by the various
îommittees and all who come,
whether veteran or not, will be
issured of a cordial reception, and
the citizens of Augusta have deter¬
mined to make this re-union oc<

iasion a most memorable one in
jvery respect.
Aside 'rom the pleasuse of meet¬

ing again and mingling with old
jomrades and friends, the veterans
«rill find pleaseure in seeing the
îtreet shows, which will be put on

by the Elks lodge, for the enter¬
tainment of all who may attend
;he re-union.
Mr. E. B. Pilcher, as chairman

)f the bureau of information, has
nade every effort possible to
secure homes for all who come

ind lists of boarding places, prices,
»tc, will be given out at the gen¬
ial headquarters, in room No. 3,
Leonard building. A postal sent
o Mr. E. B. Pilcher will secure

Doard in advance for any one who
ntends coming to the re-union.
The services of competent boys
lave been secured, n/ho will cou-

luct all visitors to hotels and j
warding houses, if such visitors,
ipoo reaching the city will come

it once to the hea.lqnarteis in the
.couard building.
Let all who possibly can go to

Augusta for tho re-union and great
Dike* carnival and spend from
sTovember 12th to the 17th in a

borough enjoyment of all of the
food things which have been pre¬
med for the entertainment of th"
)onfederate veterans and thoir
riends.

IS LIKEA DEI'SATE
KUSÍCAL SXSTRUfZESST

In good condition shs is sv/oet and lovable,
.nd sings life's song on a joyful harmonious
tring. Out of order or unstrung, there is
liscordance and unhappiness. Just as there
s one key note to all music so there is one key
lote to health. A woman might as well try
o fly without wings as to feel well and look
/ell while the organs that make her a woman
re weak or diseased. She must be healthy
iside or she can't be healthy outside. There
re thousands of women suffering silently all
ver the country. Mistaken modesty urges
.dmirable than a modest woman, health is
if the first Importance. Every other con-

ideratlon should give way before it. Brad-
ield's Female Regulator ls a medicine for
/omen's ills. It is
hesafestandquick-
¡st way to cure leu-
:orrhea, falling of
hewomb.nervous-
iess, headache,
>ackache and gen-
sral weakness. You
viii be astonished
it the result, es*

jeciallyif you have
«en experiment-
ng with other so-
alled remedies,
Wa are not asking
rou to try an unce:-

ainty. Bradfield's
iegulatorhasmade
íappy thousands of
yomen. What It
ia« done for others
t pan do for you,
5oId in drug stores
or $1 a bottle.
A (re« illustrated

»ook will bo sent
o HU who write to

¡HC BRADFIELD
REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

A NEW
SUPPLY OF

Mote Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes.

~!ard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to do
my and all kinds of
iob Printing.

Masonic work of all
dnds a specialty.

Write us for prices
By buying your Buggies, Surries

md Wagons from A. Rosenthal you'll
lever regret it. We will save you
noney in every respect. A. Rosenthal,
Augusta, Qa.

bedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial CnrdR,
rob Work of all kind-» at thiB
fffice.
Yes I A. Rosenthal's, 1011 Broad

treet, Augusta. Ga., is the pîme to
uy your Buggies^ ^arness, Saddles,
tc. #8*1) (rest you right. Give him
ralal;

taite.

THC
TAH
sar

There is r
flies to worry f
has now the a
Ready-to-wear

Try one oí
perfectly the fi
mauship.

AmoDg the many stylish Foll C

I. C. LEVY'S
T^iLOR-FIT CLOTHIERS.

C JB. GARRETT.

Garrett &
Successors to Gar:

COTTON F
Corner Reynolds a

AUGUST

jg3 Lb eral Cash Advances IV

ELASTIC GOODS
B» AT HALF PRICE.
9 If you want us to moko to

your MEASURE and OHDEIl
ELASTIC GOODS for the BKLIBT
AKB CURE OF VARICOSE VEIKi,
tVKAK, 8IT01LK5 OR CLCKEV«

r ATEO UIBS, CORPÜLKSCT,
AI)DOS I SAL WKAKSES8 OS
TL'SOR, Btato your bright,

... weight nod ag«, state number
of inches around body or
limb at each letter shown In
cue and send to us with our
FVKCUL riUCK. Wewlll make
tito pom. J to order from tho
..cry llnnt 'rcs h robber cl ml It

nttrrlal, ¡runrnntec a perfect flt and
DU yon db not find it perfectly

_f Kttlsfoctory nnd equal to (roods
_ othoin KL t doublo tho price for.
s return nt our oxponso said we wilt
refund your money.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE g*J»

llorlllnç, A to I, 81.o0|
tl tn I, 0O.OÓI tulga

t kure etoeklnir,
leggin*. C JoO,

'.Hitit lill.'
'-ptiSr-'l t!,1"!l 'r?ïU)g, tl to I

tiSO&'l&iL/i * ,n ^< kn.-o Irgxinir, v »o,

JS*?&¿£--.S¿--1 fl-W>; á**0 enp, K tn ft, S2.00|
i~ crTT^-'-if prrlrrsl-.rliir», Atol!, Í3.00| gsrtsr

" Z - -^ llCKi>..,CluE.!lia.OOiaokl8t,AtoC.
«aOOt uicontuM bel», KWH, fl C. 00. COTTOS EtASTlC
(tutus. OiE-TlUnOLHA
öivprUr. mo

s Cctend Klaatle Abdominal
HOít Hile tlircAd, Interwoven with

piolectedruiibtr thread, 11neocs rtide, (2.00| 10 lathe*,
(í.íót 12Inrriem r?-.60. v/rite for Burftery Catalogue.

SEARS, ROt-BlCK & CG., (¡no.), CHICAGO, ILL.

Agines änoBsiiers,
jip 31)9 Presses.

GET OCR PRICES.

Complete Uotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, ¡Press,
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, Fur ic

and Kailroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fj^ings^Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
Cast VffljTä»^-nr-o* ^ lOTTJlitara»

Lomliarfl Iron Works & Snpply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, IV hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

Repa is Promptly Done

PP
PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7tl) Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defect* of
tight, grinsi« Ute properSIMMI aad WAR¬
RANTS theta.
Lenses cut into your frame while you wak.

FREE OF CHARGE, JS£S£S¡
SEND 50 eENTa

TOVt WITH
THIS AD.
and wo will
send you this Violin Outfit
by express C O. V. subject

examination. This violinÊ?ij lîiUIÂJl IlJlbitJ »A. Allin V IUIIM ?-

[»»flnPlp.HtJMul|isr|usMot|»l, mano of qM wood, çtrH
(naplo back and sld?s,iop of seasoned pina, M>sc|aU
.elected for violins, edges Mjj gMfclMMsJr?CoWg
.i_. n i_i i.l__t.>. T JlC IC A DCOIII AD 4 12 fl?elected for violins, pages InlaliS with partirán, br.) <a«l
ebonynflrd.hed trimming W IS A RE8ULAR J ¡3.1
VOLIN, beautifully finished, highly poilslirxi,withal'
dWlooe quality. Complete with a genuine Emili wood ifom
model bow, 1 ctlrH ttl Cf slrlnrs. a pest, well ronds TJ«!)»
sass, lare: pict, of ro.lp, andooèorthe bettcaau.ua lenao

In.trletlnq booka pabll.bed, YOU CAS KXAMISB IT st year
erpross omeo, and if found exactly as reprcucntedanci
the rrcstttt bargala iou saw or board of, pay the ex¬

press agent S3.7B »Ct9thoP0centtffiP<r«lf,hr»I.S|r,»i|
expreeaeliargci. andTae outfit la yours.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. *£^ffS¿t
full wa will gire «no lettered (leg? rho ard ebirt, which can bo

adjusted to any violin without changing" tho lnetnj.
ment and will provo et valuable guido to beginners. »ni,
we will oho allow the Instrument to be returned or teri!
days' trial if not found entirely satisfactory in every
respect. SntltTastloa guaranteed or monty refunded lo full.
Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.»Chicago.
(SKAH3, ROI.Itt Cb." * t'O. are thoroughly reliable,"Editor.)

(TRADE MARK r.EGICTEHEC MO. 17438.)

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE,

THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable thc kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. Butgo
for the best from the jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and

pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it write to us we will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENADORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale DrttjfifisUi-Selling Agcntti

AUGUSTA. GA.

Rosenthal's han proven to be the
best wearing Buggy, combininc style
with quality. The most stylish for|
the least money. What more do you
want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, QA.

r.
MABE

io loueur any necessity for the La-
ibout the style becoming her. She
ame privilege as the Men. Buts
'

our Suits and see thc effect; how
ty, and the correctness of the wo-'

'

totumes you will find>
j your

SM JL CO.,
oad St., AUGUSTA, GA

B, B. RUSSELL, JR

Russell,
reit & Latimer.

ACTORS,
nd 7th Streets.
nA, GA.

[ade on Cotton in Store.

UUIIIilllllllHIIIIUIMIIttlllllllillllllllllllllltlllllllip:

I QESTQDBHUT,
NEXT DOOR TO

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

I Regular Meals 25c. |
S Short Orders Served Promptly at |
E Low Prices. |illllllllllHIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIlllllimilllli?
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. *

Oantral Timo at Jacltsonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Othor Points.

Schedule in EfYoct June 10th. 1900.

" Mackrin*
* Barnwell
" Havannah
A/. Jacksonville (P. S.I
.Trains 48 and U (mixed except Sunday)

arrive {ind depart from Hamburg.
TÜnily except Sun^Jiy.

Sleeping Jnr Sorvloe.
Excellent daily passenger iervlce between

Florida and Now York.
Nos. SB and 84-New York and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawing-room sleeping oars between
Augusta and Now York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be¬

tween Port Tamp», Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington and Now York.
Pullman Moopina cars between Oharlotteand

Richmond. Dining oars between Oharlotte
and Bnvannnh.
Nos. Ü5 and 00-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman dmwine-room buffet sleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville mid New York and Pull-
tnan sleeping cr.rs between Augusta ana Ohar¬
lotte. Dining enrfl s<-vo all menls enroute.
Pullman «¡ceping cnn botwoen Jacksonville
cod Columbia unroate daily between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, vin Asheville.
PRANK fi. GANNON, J. M. GULP,
«aird V-P. à: 0>.-:i. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

WWkhington, D. C. Washington, I). C
% A. TURK, B. JJ. HARDWICK,
Stan. Pa-->. A-i't.. Au\ (iou. Pass. Ag't..
Washington, D. O. Atlanta, Gi

NOTICE.
IWILL be pleased to see customers

at my new Dress-making parlors,
SOS Broad street, over Clancy's. I liave
more room, it is more private, and
with greater facilities for working I
can assure them of a better class of
sewing and general workmanship than
last year. Thanking them for indul¬
gence and custom in the past, I beg
that they will continue to help me

with their patronage.
Mrs. AGATHA A. WOODSOX,
808 Broad St., (Over Clancy's),

Augusta, Ga.

m USO ANTI FAT BEL?
far 11.SO wc furnlih the celebrated BROWN'S AB¬
DOMINALBELT for the our« ofCORPULENOY.

Corpnltnt people
wno wear tho
Brown1* Ahl-?
aal ßeit mn na
rUk ot Stmt
Raptare or Dm*
belleal Rrralai
103 get ? comfort
and rt ic or a-Hen

yonwill appreciate. Bo corpulent Bataan,
TTUCr-- «m afford to be without this belt.

,«? 4 CnttbUla.oviandaendtouswlthSI.9Q
a^dlOoAtaoatraforMMtafe, stateadffct, w»li«t,»r»ard
Bomber inch ea around thebodj.lajjregtpart,andwewlU
.ad the bal I lo yo* by nul I yartoaid. with the undera tan d-

?lgthattflt ls not perfectly «atlifûctory antj.oqcal to
bel ta that retail at 01.00 and np words rou can return É
?X our expeme. Writ« fer fra« Bait aad Trata CsUIOfwa,
BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO

REMEMBER that weare pre¬
pared to handle all kinds of Job
Printing.

ESTABLISHED >-^taü Çj^pr-i*.

l^^àw^^ Havana <?\garsLiquors, Fin^LWATEE^ir^
jyrjx^ AND 802 BROAD STREjEft,
CLICQUOT PONSARDIN*

AGENT J*-^A WINK COMPANY
^¿R-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N ^USTA, GA.

W.H.TURNER,
DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
NOTIONS.

CORNER STORE
NEXT TO COBB'S.

BUGIGES, WAGONS,
PIANOS, Of\GAHS,
MUSICAL IfilSTQUfflEIIITS.
IF.
nm.

A"g.iod Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the
longest staying qualities-see my line of Open and Top
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery

etc, we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the
cheapest.

The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can
show it to you, or the best Organ for the least money. Calk
and let us show them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section;
come and look through our line of classical and operatic
vocal and instrumental music,

And last if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours 'when you shall need
anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and entire line of Undertakers
Goods are at your services.

You aie cordially invited to visit my store and let us show, you'anything
you wish to see or hear.

Gr JCO . IE*. COBB,
JOHNSTON, S. C.

ve Yoi Picture Fiâmes
-MAD© TO OROGR A-T-

W H 'Cirrner-'g FiirarhirA <>tnrp

[ITE have a complete stock of the latest designs of MOULDINGS and FUR-
VV N1TUKE, STOVES and MATTING to select from, to furnish your
home neat and complete. Five per rent, discount instead of premium tickets.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned.

W. H. TURNER,
1136 Booati Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

CHAS. F. BAKER. JERRY T. SMITH.

Warehouse oii\Reynolds, Campbell, ait<Tt'Jones Streets.

fl CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON SOLICITED.

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
SHOES,

*

HATS, Bte.
All Kinds of Fine Dress Goods,

All Wool, Silks and Satins.

Ladies' Capes from 50c to $5
Ladies' Jackets from $2 to $7.50.

Our Jackets are the greatest bar¬
gains ever offered in Edgefield.
We have an plegant line of Lr.-

dies' and M«u's Dress Shoes.
Misses, Boy's, and Children's

School Shoes.
Merj's, Boy's, and Children's

Rendy-made Clothing. It will
pav you to look at them before

purchasing.

Ribbons, Silk, Satin, and Vel¬
vet, all widths and Shades.

Ladies', Misses, aud Children's
Undervests and Union Suit».

Ladies', Misses, and Children's
Hats,
Men's Undershirts, Drawers, and

Socks, Dress Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,
Bows and Ties.
Men's and Boy's Shoes and Hats

New York Racket Store,


